Structural and functional differences of Litopenaeus vannamei crustins.
Penaeid crustins were described in Litopenaeus vannamei and L. setiferus as proteins belonging to an antibacterial peptide family with similar sequences but different sizes. Six crustin-coding clones were isolated from a cDNA library from L. vannamei hemocytes, sequenced and compared. Two different isoforms (named I and P) were found, based on two nucleotide differences that produce one change in amino acid sequence (Ile/Pro). Other single differences in nucleotide sequences were also noted, but they did not change the translated product. The mRNA steady state levels of crustin I, but not of crustin P, were down regulated by Vibrio alginolyticus inoculation. Thus, the differences among penaeid crustins seem to be associated with one amino acid substitution, which affects their expression after bacterial inoculation. By structural similarity, shrimp crustins seem to belong to an antibacterial WAP-domain containing protein family.